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JIOURNED BY MANY FRIENDS.

Funeral of Judge Ma-son Largely Attended
at Nebraska Oily.

IMPRESSIVE SERVICE AT THE GRAV-

E.JVuinnrotifl

.

Indication * of the General
IXnoin In Wlilcli the Ilcnd Ju-

rist
¬

Helil All Htato-
Oniulalri 1'rehunt.N-

r.nnASKA

.

CITV , Nob. , Aug. 10.Special[
Telegram to Tup. UKK. ] Tha burial of the
remains of the late O. I' . Maion took plocoln
tills city this evening , The corpio wan an-

compauiod
-

by two coach loadi of former
friends from Lincoln. The traiu reached
here about 4:30: o'clock.-

A
.

largo number of attorneys and cltUcns
wore at the dooot. Tbo body was removed
direct from the car to the lionrso and the car-
riages

¬

wore In waiting to rocolvo the nsiom-
blago.

-

. The procession was formed the II.
& M. depot and ntnrtod at once for
the comotory. It was a long linn of
conveyances nnd onion ? the number
could bo seen old citizens whowith moistened
eyes and silent voices , mlr.glcd with the
roournori , nympathlrlnc nnd realizing Mn-

ceroly
-

thnt the sttUo of NuhratKu had loit n
great inan and a warm friend-

.At
.

the (. rave Hov. Hotilpato of Lincoln
ofllclutod in n very Irnptusslvo rnannor. The
pall bearers were Governor John M Thayer ,

lr. Ueorjro L. Miller of Omnlm , JtulRO J. H-

.Droady
.

of Heatrlco, lion. Charles Whccdon-
nnd Judtfo Mori-Is of Lincoln , Judge M. L-

.Iloyword
.

ana Hon. T. I) . Stuvcnson of this
- city.

All the state ofllcjals wore present. The
pravo was bricked un for about two foot nt
the baqo. After the caslcot hid: been placed
in this oucuscmout a Innjo stone slab wns
placed over It and cemontoii to the brick work ,

making the last resting place of tno honored
dead perfectly safe from Interference.

Would AVruok TrnliiH for Tun.-
NcimtsKA

.

CITV , Nob. , Aug. 19. [ Special
Telegram to THE BIR.: ] The woulu-bo train
wreckers of the D. & M. pa-scngcr train ut
Graf station , east of Beatrice , have been
arrested. They prove to tie two boys , ono of
twelve and the other fourteen yenr of age.-
Xhoy

.

have piled tics and rocks on the truck
three times for the purpose of wrecking this
train , but each time fulled.

They confessed to doing the deed , but
could tflvo no reason save that they hod read
of othcis doing this kind of work and thought
It would bo fun. They arn the sons of wel-
ltodo

-

farmers residing near the tailroad and
are both well educated for their ages. The
road will prosecute them and cure them of-

tbo strange mania of which they have become
possessed.

Gooil Crops Asmiri'il.W-

ATKIILOO
.

, Nob. , Aug. 19. ( Special to-

1'ne BI'.K. ] During the thunder storm last
night lightning struct ; the chiranoy of Mrs.
Samuel Hopper's house , a half milo soutli of
here , tearing It off and leaving Its mark all
along the roof , then down the .side of the
house, tearing off some of the siding. The
damage is estimated at ? ." 0.

The lightning was seen to strlko the river-
bank In suvoral places , but no further dam-
age

¬

to property is topiirtod. The rain was
needed uadly , as corn was ripening up too
fast without tilling out , nnd although it will
throw It bncK two or throe weeks farmers
are now sssurcd of an average crop ,

Halt Uou ity's Kulr.
GRAND ISIAND , Nob. , Aug. 19. [Special to-

Tne DEB.I The Hall County Agricultural
society's fair will be hold on the society's'
grounds adjoining thn city Soptembcrl to 4-

Inclusive. . The managers have secured the
trotting dog "Doc" owned and driven by
Master Willie Kotchum of Brighton , Out. , a-

n
<

special attraction. The purformanco of the
dog is said to ho wonderful. Entries are
bolng made In nil classes which with the un-
usual

¬

Interest being tnlcon this year will
make the fair a decided micccss.

Holt County'H I-

i,:., Nob. , Aug. 10.Spocliu[ to Tun-
Bon. . ] At n mooting of the citizens of-

O'Neill last evening it was decided to have
Holt county represented in the train load of
products that go cast this fall. The various
committees worp appointed to attend o the
details and to report at call of the chairman

The matter of sending an exhibit to the
atatu fair was also considered nnd commit-
tees

¬

appointed 10 sco what could bo done.
Holt county's Hog palace will very probably
bo "In It" this year.

SnrlousVcutdontH nt .Yurorn.
, Nob. , Aug. 10. TSpoclal to TUB

BEE.J A. Sovorln of this city foil from the
hayloft of his now burn yesterday overling ,

ustninlng severe Injuries , n bo no lu each
nnlilo bolnp fractured.-

A.
.

. II. Smigston , whllo out driving this
morning was thrown from the buggy rocolv-
ing

-
n broken log and n badly cut head to re-

member
¬

the Incident bv.
County Cleric H. H. Pnard , who has boon

on the side list for three weeks , is slowly Im-
proving.

¬

. _
_____

Old Sou lors' IMc'iilo.-
OnKSiusr.

.
. Nob. , Aug. 10. [Special Tolo-

Rroni
-

to Tint Dei ; . ] The sevunth annual pic-

do
-

ottha Old Settlors' association of York ,

Polk , IJutlor nnd Sownrd counties wns hulu-
lu the grove of Hon. U. W. Lord , four miles
northeast of this plnco. today. The crowd
was estimated at live thousand. Spcoclms
wore made bv Hon. U. fa. Norval of Sownrd ,
Judge Matthew Miller of David City ami
others entertained the crowd with good
speeches. The Osccola hand wns In uttond-
anco.

-
. _

Wreck on the Iliirllngton.NE-
IIUASKA.

.
CITT , Nob. , Aug. 19. ( Special

Telegram to Tun HUE. ] Today n freight
train from the south on the I ) . & M. stalled
ou n hill , and cutting the train In two the
engine started to the cjty with part of It ,
when n number of cars brolio loose , nnd run-
ning

¬

back struck the second section , ditching
two cars of grain. Owlnc to the bloeUiuloth-
ujassonper train for the south did not leave
lioro until near noon. The damage will bo
several hundred dollars-

.Onls

.

DoxlroytMl liy I'Iro.G-

IIETXA
.

, Nob. , Aug. 10. [ Special to Tun-
BEE. . ] Lightning struck nnd set tire to a
stack of oats on the farm of Henry Olderog ,

ono and one-half miles east of hero, last night
il o'clock. Despite the rain the tiro-

.luon spread to three mljucent stacks and all
were consumed , entailing u loss of about four
hundred nnd llfty bushels. About two Inehoi-
of rain foil yesterday nnd last night.

Crops ImnutKiMi liy Storm.S-
TASTO.V

.

, Nob. , Aug. ID. [ Special to TUB
HKE.J A violent rain storm visited this
lilacu this evening , accompanied with heavy
thunder and lightning. A bolt struck n barn
In the eastern part of the cltv and burned It-

to the ground. A high wind prevailed dur-
iug

-
thu storm and considerable damage wus-

aono to growing corn-

.Ktnuton

.

Timelier * In Ho > slon.
STNTOX , Nob. , Aug. 11)). The regular an-

nual
¬

teachers' Institute opened In thU plnco
yesterday with sixty teachers enrolled and
under the supervision of Superintendent C.-

B.
.

. Conuv , with Miss Kllen M. Austin of At-
lantic

¬

, la. , nnd Mr. Vail of thU county as us-
Utants.

-
. Itev , U. U. Wlnshlp lectured to tbo

teachers this ovenlng.-

O'N'ulll'H

.

Normal Opouod-
.O'Nuiu

.
, Nob. , Aug. 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE HEE , ] The Holt county normal
opened yesterday afternoon and up to this
evening there wns an enrollment of l.V ),

I'rof. Hunt ot the stiito university , Prof.
Clemens of the Fremont normal school and
I'rof , Jackson of Kwlng uro the lustruolors-

.lluokoyoH

.

IMonlo-
.Maraim

.
, Nob. , Aug. U''. ( Special Tolo-

vram
-

to Tun UEB. ] The second annual Due'--
eye plcnlo was held nt tnU place today , on
the beautiful sanitarium utculo grounds. A-

Urre crowd was tu attendance , the surround-
ing

¬

towns bolng well represented. A very

enjoyable time was had by all who wore
present. Excellent music for the occasion
was furnished by the Mllford cornet band
and the Mllford and Seward glee clubs The
.spenkcn of thu day wore the Hon. C. A. At-
kinson

¬

of Lincoln , Koss Anderson of Howard
nnd Mrs. W. S. Stone of Mllford. Snccchoi
wore nlio made by several members.

Arrangements wore perfected nt the meet-
Ing

-
today whereby n state organlratlon of-

Buckovos was formed with the Intention of
meeting once n year at this place for a re-
union

¬

of nil former residents of the Huckoyo-
state. . About 1W ) names wore enrolled.-

i

.

Coiinty'H Veterans.H-
I.AIII

.

, Nob. , Aug. 10. [ Special Telegram
to THK HKK.J The thirteenth annual reunion
of the Washington ( lounty Veteran associa-
tion

¬

commenced hero today nnd will continue
tomorrow. As usual , the llrst day is not
i ] til to as well attended as the last , but 101

have registered at , the adjutant's' tent so fur.
There nro old veterans from all parts of the
state , also n crcat many from Iowa with
their families. The register shows comrades
from Illinois and other states , and nil are
having n good time.

The address of welcome was delivered this
morning by Adjutant General P. Dotomplo.
After dinner short addresses wcro made in
the purl : DV Kov. D. Itowor, Hov. Dr. Pat-

rick
¬

, Hov. I) . HutchlnsonVoodsof Calhoun
nnd others. After supper the comrades had
a seigo of swnplng lies among themselves
In llttlo groups , and seemed to
enjoy tholr part of the entertain-
ment

¬

as well as any. During the
evening speeches wore made by different
comrades in the east park. Probably about
ono thousand poplo wcro nut tonight listen-
ing

¬

to 'hem. Uoth railroad parks huvo been
lighted with electric lights. Colonel Thomas
Hiillcu and Adjutant Do Somplo are busv en-
tertaining

¬

the comrades and expect to have a-

vorv largo < tomorrow. Muimircr Maylo
has arranged for thu Kden Musoo base ball
team to play the homo team hero tomorrow ,

as many of the old veterans In the county
wore anxious to sco a good game.

Advertising tint State.Y-

OIIK
.

, NOD. , Aug. 10. ( Special Telegram
to Till ! HKK.I The York branch of the Ne-

braska
¬

State Husinoss Mon's assoclatioif mot
this evening in the ulty halt in conjunction
with the board of trnUe , real estate exchange
anil n largo number of citizens to mnlto ar-

rangements
¬

towards having this city repre-

sented
¬

on the advertising traiu to bo sent
from this state. A lurgo crowd attended the
meeting and a good deal of enthusiasm was
expressed. K. P. Hodgin , general secretary
of the state association , wiw piusentand a-

sured
-

the citizens of good faith In rognrd to
the train. Severn ! communications wore
road from surrounding towns in
the county asking that they bo
allowed to participate nnd expressing a will-
ingness

¬

to assist liborally.-
At

.
the meotlnifit was decided to rnlso the

amount entitling them to a representative on
the train , and nn extra sum was also secured
for special advertising purposes , The matter
of muKingup the exhibit and other details
wns referred to un executive committee , with
full power to act , and they wi'l' mcot tomor-
row

¬

night. Special Invitations will bo sent
to every town and in the county , nnd-

it is proposed to make the exhibit n county
affair nt'd one that will well and faithfully
represent the district.

Veterans nt Hardy Busy.-
Hvnnr

.
, Nob. , Aug. 10. [ Special Telegram

to TUB BBC. ] This has boon the llrst real
day of the sixth annual gathering at the stnto
line reunion and about ono hundred largo
tents are filled with old boys of this section ,

tholr families nnd friends. Tholcamp is
finely located and well arranged for
the comfort of all who como and the best
of order prevails. During the reunion all was
bustle nnd stir by the comers selecting their
( | uurters. Prof. Sheppard of Superior wns
the principal orator for the afternoon , and ho-

wns followed by local spcakors , elocution uud-

music. .

Miss Daisy Stoddard , with her snporb
band , furnished music. Prof.-
Kirkondullof

.
Iowa made a successful balloon

ascension and pnrnchulo leap. At ( i o'clock-
nnd in the evening Miss Stoddard and her
company iravo u concert In the church. Paul
VnniJervoort will ilollvor nn address tomor-
row.

¬

. Colonel W. C. Henry , Judge W. H.
Morris of Nebraska anil Judge Hnnbacl : of-

Topoltn will 1111 In Thursday and Friday. A-
rousing camp Uro is In progress tonight-

.Konrnoy

.

Aitor Now IntcrcHts.K-
BAHNCV

.

, Nob. , Aug. 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIP. HEK. | The commlttoo
for the Holdrego cut oft took advantage of
the presence of General Manager Holdrogo
today to lay the matter before htm. Shortly
after 1 o'clock the Hub-commlttoo , togetlur
with several prominent citizens , including
Mayor Johnson , mot Mr. Holdrogo at the
Midway with maps and statistics. The com ¬

mlttoo showed the ndvantage of having n
cut off connecting the two trunk lines of the
B. & M. and passing through ICearnoy , thus
accomplishing thu double purpose of putting
Denver In closer connncctuin with the Black
Hills and putting ICoarnoy on the main Den-
ver

¬

lino. Mr. Holdrogo expressed himself as
favorable to the project , though with the
usual style of railroad otllcinls , uiado no-
promises. . It is intimated that as soon as it
would Ijo for the host Interests of all con-

cerned
¬

ho would lay the scheme before tbo
eastern managers-

.Pytlilnn

.

Olllucrs Ulrctrd.fi-
iATiiiCK

.

, Nob. , Aug. 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB BKH. ] Harry Hotchklss of Lin-
coln

¬

VMS this afternoon elected brigadier
general of the Nebraska brigade , uniform
rank division , Kniehts of Pythias , vice Day-
ton

¬

, whoso time had expired. Major Savage
of Hebron was elected colonel ot the First
regiment , and Frank Barclay of Beatrice
major , vlco Savniro promoted. The remainder
of the day's session was dovotod'to routlnd
business nnd the reading of annual reports.
The parndo for this afternoon w.m dispensed
with on account of other pressing business-

.PlnttHiiioiitli

.

Storm Notes.P-

I.VTTSMODTII
.

, Nob. , Au *. 10. [Specml
Telegram to Tun BKK. j During the electric
storm thnt prevailed with such severity hero
nt about 0 o'clock last evening , the dynamo
that runs tno Incandescent lights was
burned out, also the duplex dynamo thnt tur-
nishos

-
power for the street cur lino. It will

bo soniQ days befow the damacre can bo re-

paired.
¬

. The storm was the mast severe that
has visited this country for years. Several
Head of stock have boon reported killed by-

farmers. . The barn of Mr. Andy Graham ,

living about a mlle west of this city was
struck nnd the nntiro structure burned , en-

tailing
-

n loss of $700 with no Insurance.-

SOIIHOII'S

.

( 'omp'irlsoiiH Show n Slight
Docro.-iHo lu Iliirtlncss.C-

i.NCiNVvrr

.

, O. , Au ? , 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK BKK. ] Tomorrow's Price Cur-

rent
¬

will say : The total packing in the west
during the past week wns 105,000 hogs
against 125,000 last year , ranking nu aggre-

gate
¬

of 4,700,000 slnco March I against 0,710-

001
, -

last year. But few places nro now oper-
ating.

¬

.

The following nro the season's compari-
sons

¬

for points Indicated :

I. T. ( Aus1. ID. The allottmontot
lauds In sovuralty to tbo Sac* and Fox , Urn
Mlokupoos , the Otoei nnd the Missouri ? will
effectually do away with the tribal relations
of tnoso Indians , The Indians understand
this and have arranged for n grand Html
tribal dance , called a worship da ire. to last
four days and take place ou Hoar crook , sev-
enteen

¬

miles from hero , next Saturday , Tbo
entire population will participate , and a-

llyoly tltuo ! } spooled.

NEBRASKA'S' SUGAR BOUNTY ,

Arrangements Completed to Facilitate tba
Details in tbo State ,

NORTH PLATTE GETS ONE INSPECTOR ,

Dnutor John II. Tliaoker Appointed
Unilcrtliu Act UolathiKto llin Sub-

ject
¬

Ilfutrlco I'nLllo Itulldl-

iiK
-

Site Apiralnctl.|

BuiinAt1 or TnK BRB , )

ftlll FofHTKt-NTii STIIRCT ,, }

WASIIIVOTOS , D. C. , Aug.-

Dr.
- 10. I

WASIIIXOTOV

. John li. Thackor. n proctlcal chemist
of Nortti I'latto , was appointed today ono of
the Inspectors under the sugar bounty net ,

thd commissioner of Internal revenue select-
ing

¬

him out of the cntiru list of candidates
presented M the only ono ho would accept.-
Ho

.

considers It of the llrst importauco that
the inspectors having charge of the beet
sugar production , which Is a now manufac-
ture

¬

In this country ami which moro than
any other requires technical chemical knowl-
edge

¬

, should bo familiar nt least with
practical chemical analysis.-

Dr.
.

. 1'hacker seemed to bo the only man tn
sight to till the bill and was accordingly ap-

pointed.
¬

.

The appointmnnt of | Hon. Gilbert L. Laws
as pec I ul I us Doctor, under the alien contract
labor law , with headqimrton at Omaha , was
also ordered today.-

In
.

addition to thu above Senator Paddock
today lllcd a personal demand on uohalf of
Senator Mnnderson and himself for the ap-
pointment

¬

nnd assignment to Omaha of ono
of the six principal olllcors to be omploved In-

goneial weather forcasts. Both Secretary
Husk and the chief of tHe weather bureau
are absent , but the senators will Insist on
tills appointment for Omaha , and Senator
Paddock has no doubt that their demand will
bo acceded by thu department. Three or
four other Nebraska appointments will fol-
low

¬

soon.
: K'S I'Li'Mr' n.mxo.

The attornov general approved the tltlo for
the Beatrice public building site todav and
the treasury department at *) ordered a
draft to Issue for the payment for the same ,

and also issued an order for the removal of
the buildings from the site. All the prelim-
inary

¬

arrangements nro being rapidly made
to secure bids and to make a contract for the
construction ot the building.

Senator Paddock has arranged u long leave
of absence for Kegistor Nosbitt at the Noith-
Pintle laud ofllco , who was taken seriously ill
a short time since.

The senator , having successfully fluished
all of the olllclal business which ho came here-
to transact , loft hero tonight. He exuccts to-

be detained a week or moro on private bus-
iness

¬

on bis way homo.-

HKCKNT

.

AIIMY OHIir.KS.

The following army orders were issued
todav :

Captain George E. Pond , assistant qutir-
tonnaster

-

, is ordered to proceed to Columbus
barracks. O. , on ofllclnl business. Major
James W. Scully , quartermaster , is ordered
to proceed to Mississippi City , Miss. , for the
purpose of appearing as a witness for tbo
government in a cuso relating to the Green-
wood

¬

Island reservation. The following
transfers ot lieutenants of the First artillery
for the course of instruction indicated in par-
agraph

¬

! I70 of the regulations are announced :

First Lieutenant William P. Vonnoss , from
light battery 1C to battery A ; First Lieuten-
ant

¬

Joseph S. Ovstor , from battery A to
light battery K ; First Lieutenant Frederick
Marsh , from light battery 1C to battery I ;

First Lieutenant David Price , from battery
I to light bittory 1C ; Second Lieutenant
Eugene T. Wilson , from light battery E to
battery G ; Second Lieutenant Uehunoro-
Sk'jrrott , from battery G to light buttery E.
The transfers of Lieutenants Wilson and
Skorrott will take effect at onco. The trans-
fers

¬

of the other officers named will take ef-
loot October 1.

First Lieutenant George Palmer. Ninth in-

fantry
¬

, is ordered to Columbus Barracks , O. ,
to report to the commanding ofliccr for dutv-
at that depot. First Lioutcnant Robert D.
Walsh , Fourth cavalry , will , nt the expira-
tion

¬

of his present leave of absence , report to
the commanding officer nt Joilurson barracks ,

Mo. , for duty nt thnt depot. First Lieuten-
ant

¬

Charles "II. Cnbaniss , jr. , U. S. A. , ( re-
tired

¬

) , is detailed for service as professor at
the Porter academy , Charleston , S. D. The
University of the bouth , Rowaneo , Tenn. ,
having decided to discontinue milltarv in-

struction
¬

, First Lieutenant William P. Stone ,

Fourth artillery , is relieved from further
duty at that institution and will join his bat ¬

tery. P. S. H.

Dr. Birnoy , hay fever and catarrh , B bldg.-

VOSTAL

.

VLKHKSi.

First Annual itlcctittK or the Postal
Clerks' Association.S-

T.
.

. Louis , Mo. , Aug. 19. The first annual
meeting of the Railway Postal Clerks' asso-
ciation

¬

of the United States oponcd here to-

day
¬

with delegates from eleven divisions.
The principal business before the convention
was the consideration of a bill looking to an
increase in the salaries of postal clerks. The
bill will ho presented to the next congress ,

also the question of changing the present
methods of the railway postal service so as to
increase its efficiency. The machinery of
the service is not adapted to the constantly
Increasing volume of business , nnd It Is pro-
posed

¬

to relieve all friction and improve tUu-
.system generally and make lifo loss of a bur-
den

¬

for the clerks. The convention will
continue throe days-

.Mr

.

. Winslow's soothing syrup for chll-
ilren teething cure * wind colic , dlarrhcm-
etc. . "" cents a bottlo-

.o.i

.

VK riiK.it THI: tii.ri' .

Alixcondor Mortimer IC capon From
the I'nrHiiuifj OIHcorH.C-

IIIOAOO

.

, Aug. 19. George O. Ferguson ,

who represents many of the Lincoln , Nob. ,

victims of the National Capital Savings
Building and Loan association , reached hero
this morning after a ton days' excitingchaso ,

in company with Postoffico Inspector Gard-
ner

¬

, after Louis E. Mortimer, the abscond-
ing

¬

manager. "Wo wcro ctoso on his heels
all the time , " said Mr , Ferguson , "but ho
was prottv shrewd and got safely away al-

though
¬

Mr. Gardner is s.till looking for htm-
In Vermont. Wu chased him from Now
Yoik to Glens Falls whore lie mot a woman
nnd they both wont to Fort William Henry.-
Ho

.
registered ut a hotel them under an-

imuinod name , To the hotel clerk ho Hashed
a roll of bills representing $. .111,-

000.iriuieusn

.

ir.vw.v-

.IlllnolH

.

I''armiM-n SiilTnr from a Gy-

clono'H
-

Fury.-
Sr.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Au ?. 11)) . Dispatches from
many points along the path of yesterday's
storm In Illinois Indlcalo thnt great damage
has been done corn and other crops. In
Hancock county several people wore Injured
and u largo number of houses , burns and out-
buildings

¬

swept, awar. The cyclonu passed
over Yumlalla. In the country a great deal
of stock was killed by lightning and many
orchards completely ruined.

Cannot Ajrop.-
Dvr.MS

.

, Tex. , Aug. 19.In the state alli-
ance

¬

now In session hero , quite bitter tight
U being waged on tbo sub-treasury question ,

but it Is evident the larger number favor the
sub-treasury scheme. A committee has been
appointed to ascot-tain the exact number of
bales of cotton produced in Texas this voar
for the purpose of protecting the planters
ugulust the roporta of speculator.! .

Ilnr Mnmini Mfn a Failure.G-
I.KNCOK

.

, Minn. , Aug. 19. Mrs. Dickin-
son

¬

01 Now Auburn drowned her twelve-
yearold daughter and herself in a small lake
near hero yesterday. Her married Ufa has
been unuuppy and failure to secure a divorce
applied forjoaciurod her duipandont.-

Illcnv

.

Out the Gnu-
.Ciiictao

.

, Aug. 19. The dead bony of-
Goorgu K. Milchor was found in bed In a

hotel here today. Ho, iras asphyxiated , nnd-
irom the appearance Vif ihlnqs It is thought
ho coiiitrtlltiHl sulcldcv From papers found
on his person it was appertained that ho lived
In this cltv nnd hfiil boon nguut for the
Northern steiuiuhln tlhb. U Is thought ho
was duswmlont| over nlwnoy matter * .

Of xo , itH.tvi.r.

Such Una Boon IhiMtinto International
Socialist * Unrkmen'N Confront.-

Biif
.

ii.s: Aug. ll"Tho British delegate *

to tbo International xoclallsu workmen Co-
nvention

¬

hair ) n meeting today to consider tno-
committee's report , presented to the congress
yesterday , In favor o pledging workmen of
nil countries not to support n candidate for
public ofilco unless ha'ftnnouticcs himself pre-
pared

-

to advocate reforms for the bcnolU of
labor and the protective legislation demanded
by workmen.

The amendment offered yesterday by Herr
Bobcl , providing that candidates must accept
the full socialist programme , was rejected bv
the British delegate * , who declared thorn-
solves laborer and not socialists' delegates.
The}' adopted a modllled resolution to tno ef-

fect
¬

that wornmcn should oxrrelso their po-

litical
¬

rights to secure nnvusotul reform.
When the congress reassembled today de-

bate
¬

was resumed on the committee's ivporU-
Mr Kahn of America declared that the

committee report was Inadequate. "It is
useless , ho said , "to bog , cringe nnd fawn for
needful legislation : wo must forcibly extort
reforms nnd the abolition of the wage sys-
tem.

¬

. This emigres' should dcclaro plainly
for a labor war and an untlinchlng struggle
between labor and capital. "

The congress , nftorlong discussion , passed
the resolution , virtually as modllled by the
British delegates , with u provision that there
bo In every countrv a permanent
commission to enquire Into the conditions of-
labor..

The passing of the resolution was the sig-
nal

¬

for a scene of wild cheering.
After quiet had boon restored Mr. ICnhn

opened the dlszusslou on the attitude of labor
toward the Jewish question. Ho urged that
.sympathy bo extended to the Jews.-
"Tho

.

committee having reported In favor of-

n resolution condemning nnll-somlthm ns a
device of the capitalist and governing
classes to divert the socialist movement and
sow disunion among workltigmon several
speakers reminded the congress thnt Jewish
banners were also treat oppressors of labor.
Finally a icsolution was nassod condemning
both hutl-scmitlsm and Jewish llnanciat-
tyranny. .

This impossibility of reconciling conlllct-
ing

-

opinions and interests is the key note of
the whole proceedings of the congress , which
resulted In discussions leading to no particu-
lar

¬

lesult.
The English delegates have invited the

foreign delegates to attend a fraternal dem-
onstration

¬

on the Held of Waterloo-

.ix

.

nw D-
KFlourand Produce ronininndin llljli-

1'rli'cn In I'orn.-
Svx

.

FUANCIS 'O , Ciil. , Aug. 19. The
steamer George Wielder , which loft hero
last month with a cargo of 1-I03 tons of
wheat for Peru , arrived this morning tiftoon
days from Callao. Captain Lewis stated
that everything was quiet at the latter port
but there was a great demand for wheat nnd
produce , Uielr Chilian supply being cut oft.
American Hour was selling at the rate of SIS
per sack , and potatoes brought high liguros.

The arrival of an American steamship with
a cargo of wheat nt Callao was heralded with
manifestations of delljrht by the Peruvians.-
Tno

.

warehouses then ) wore emptied , no
wheat having been received during thu past
thirty days. ,

Limn papers espouse the cause of the
Chilian insurgents. While affairs in Peru
nro peaceful the Peruvian army is being
armed in spite of a stipulation signed at the
close of the war between Chill and Peru.-
At

.

the opening of the Peruvian congress on
July US , the president , in his message , said
the government had hold aloof from the civil
war In Chill and pains uould bo taken to ad-
here

¬

to this policy in 'order to avoid any cause
for comulaint.

The Chilian TimcSjSav.s rumors nro preva-
lent

¬

of an engagement havlni: taken place
between some of Balmuccda's troops and the
insurgents , and that other expeditious arc to-
bo undertaken.

Vessels belonging to, the insurgent licet ,
which , it Is said , appeared off Valparaiso re-
cently

¬

, are reported as having returned to
the northern provinces

Lieutenant Colonel commanding a
cavalry regiment of Coquimho , with his
squadron nnd company of battalions attacked
in Ballcnra , July 10 , the foes of tbo provinces
at Acama under Ovallo. The revolutionists
entrenched themselves in the streets of Ball-
cnar

-
, but Colonel Amazar succeeded in rout-

ing
¬

them. Ten soldiers wore taken prison ¬

ers. Several wore klllod and wounded.

FIGHT OVKlt IjAND-

.Kov

.

Between Landlord and Tenant
On Cut-Off Inland.-

"A
.

man has been shot in tbo willows near
Thirteenth and Grace streets , " was the tele-
phone

-

message sent into , police headquarters
about 10 o'clock last night. Captain Cormack
called the patrol wagon and , accompanied by-

a BEK reporter , started for the locality-
.It

.

was found that thcro had been n small
fight , hut no ono was injured to any extent.

Fred Heier rents soiro land from a saloon-
keeper named Sossenmn. Quurrols about
the land have been frequent of
late nnd last night was the third
time Hcier had been slugged In an
attempt to make him vacate. There was the
usual row lust night , nnd iloier got n out on-
thu face and bond , but was not hurt much.
Some one got scared and sent in the message
which called the police. Bv the time the
wagon arrived the t roil bio hod been adjusted
and peace reigned again-

.Nohrimka'H

.

SoiluoiiHod Miirdorcr.S-
uiuMKNTO

.

, Cal. , Aug. 19.John X.ownld ,

who surrendered himself four months aeo ,

stating that ho ban murdered two wives in
Nebraska , lias been released by the authori-
ties

¬

hcie , eastern officials having taken no
action in the matter-

.BodltH

.

Itccnvnrcd.
CINCINNATI , O. , Aug. 19. The bodies of

Miss Clara Frchhoimor and Miss Laura
Lambergor of Chicago , who wore drowned
yesterday , were found today in the Ohio
river not far from the seono of iho accident-

.Didn't

.

Look Out Tor the Cars.-
UTICI

.

, N. Y. , Aug. 10. H. G. Mulligan
and John Lawton were killed and J. E-

.Hlckoywas
.

fatally injured last , night nt a-

a ciossing , their carriage having been run
i nto by n train._

Another Ilo iid) Bruakcr.-
Nnw

.
YOIIK , AuBaiW. The Wlutn Star

steamship Teutonic , which arrived hero this
morning from Liverpool , boit the record
across the Atlantic , b.y 0110 hour and thirty-
live minutes. __

l > o.lhtilliii !! Bnnkkoc | > pr.-

SII.VIIHTON
.

, Colo. , Al< jj. 19. Edward Lam-
bert

¬

, Jr. , the San Juan smelt-
Ing

-
and mining contynny of Durango , Is a

defaulter in the sum 'p.t4l 1,000-

.Ha

.

ni;cd Tl-

BfiTAi.o , N. Y. Antf19.' . In the county
jail today two insane } women hanged thorn-
solvoi

-
with piece * clothing-

.omoiullvJ

.

Denied.-
CITV

.
OP MKMCO , AUK. 10 , The report that

yellow fever has broken out in Guuymai ,
Sonora , has been officially denied.-

J'f.'fNiO.Y.I

.

A I' . I It.l Hll.l I'llii.-

H.

.

. M. Loavitt of Lincoln is at thu Paxton.-
L..W.

.

. Gilchristof Wuhoo Is at the Casuy-
W. . A. Dunning of ICearnoy is at the Pax-

ton.F.
. F. BrUlmrd of Norfolk Is at the Mur-

ray.
¬

.

It. C. Marquette of Avoca Is a giioH at the
Casey.
. S. S Boobo nnd N. C. Sears of Wisnor are
at the Murray.-

Dr.
.

. T. C. McClory of Exeter Is at the
Dcllono.-

W.

.

. B. GaUham of Broken Bow Is at the
Mlllnrd.-

Gcorgo
.

F. Colotnan of Hastings Is at tbo
Millnrd.-

Coioncl
.

John S. Hoover of Blue Hill is at
the Casey.

AFRAID OF THE BURLINGTON ,

Western Passenger ABijclntton Menilwa
Will Not Bsycott Tint Lino.

COMMISSION PAYING QUITE POPULAR ,

Generally Itallcvcd Th it tlto rnlltiro-
to Observe Cniitrnota As Hpt'Olll-

in Wliolly tlio Hrsiilt of Com
blued Ciroiiinstiinui'M.C-

IIICAOO

.

, Aug. 10. The oflloiaU of the Bur-

lliifton
-

road apparently have no fear of being
boycotted as a result of tholr action lu va-

cating
¬

n portion of the agreement with the
board of ruling relative to the pavmont of-

paisnnifcrs' commissions in eastern territory.
One reason , current reports had It today , Is-

thnt It was the board of ruling and not the
Burlington thnt failed to live up to contract.

Another reason Is that the eastern roads
could not, It Is declared , hope to bo sucosss-
fnl

-

In prosecuting u boycott against two of-

tholr western connections after falling tvcalnst
the Alton.

ni.iNii root. rinensTnns.:

The report of the advisory board of the
Northwestern passenger pool shows that the
following percentages of passenger traftlo
between Chicago , Kt. Paul and Minneapolis
wore carried bv the various lines during
July , Wl : Chicago , Milwaukee As St. Paul ,

17.03 ; Chicago. St. Paul ft Kansas City ,

IS.07 ; Chlc.iro& Northwestern , ! Ul 7 ; Wis-
consin

¬

Central , S.S4 ; Burlington 11.5 : Albert
Lea , 10.711-

.It
.

should bo noted , however , that special
excursion traftle during the month to the
amount of000 pnssongors was diverted by
the advisory board to the Chicago & North-
western

¬

and Burlington.C-

IIVNCU
.

KOIt IUTT. WVH-

.It
.

was reported hero toilav that the Balti-
more

¬

& Ohio road having boon denied au-
thority

¬

by the Central Trafllc association to
make a special excursion rate of ? lrt from
Cincinnati to Atlantic City next week , has
determined to in Ko the rate anyway. The
Krio made It J1H.23 from Unrinnati to Now
York nnd return and the Baltimore & Ohio
promptly strikes hack by announcing that it
will meet any such action by applying the
reduced rates between Chicago and Now
York.-

No

.

gripping , no nausea , no pain when
Little Early Hlsori are taken.

Small pill. Safe pill. Best pill..-

T.

.

. . W. W. inoohn nnd juvn comes
packed In 1 , 2 and it-pound cartoons , nnd
the lluvor and arnmn is retained-

.xo

.

iitroiiGK run unit.-

Mra.

.

. Cora Hello Ciumkii Not Tlrod of
Her Indian llush.inil.

Sioux FAM.O , S. D. , Aug. 19. [ Special
Telegram to THK BIK. | Cora Belle Chaska
accompanied by her two children passed
through this city todav, having como from
Worthington , Minn. , whore she visited rela-
tives.

¬

. Her oldest boy "Sam" is now a lad of
three vo.nrs nnd looks nnd acts like other
children only ho nas the distinctive features
of an Indian on his boyish faro.-

Mrs.
.

. Chaska said : ' 'The stories about my
getting a divorce are falso. Not a word of-

trutn in them. I received a letter from
"Sam" Chaska this morning and ho said the
house was ready for us. You know wo sold
our original homestead and Sam has been
busy building a house on our new claim west
of Forest City. Vos , wo still love each
rthor and lam' proud of the father of my-
babies. . "

South Dakota Citizens III.
Sioux FALLS , S. D. , Aug. 19. [ Special

Telegram to Tin : BKB.J Word was received
this morning from Frcoport , 111. , announcing
that 1. M. Bailey of this city was not ox-

pcctod to llvo over night. Mr. Bailey is
president of the Minnolmha National bank ,

ex-torrltonal treasurer , president of the
Huron National bank and has been ono of the
most active citizens of this now state. His
death would bo a tremendous loss. Ho has
Just returned from a tiip to Europe , whore
ho went for his health.

For Sclilltz beer apply to R, R. Grotto
lOJOFur nam.

All first class grouora soil J. W. W.
mocha and Java , best for lltivor and
strength.J-

IKHITIXO

.

xiinru HATTERS orau.-

BattleScared

.

Veterans of the Lost
CniiHo Hold n Koimfon.

KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Aug. 19. The ninth
annual reunion of the ox-confederate soldiers
of Missouri was held hero today. Throe
thousand men who wora the gray arc in-

attendance. . They all took part In tno parade ,

which opened the reunion , this morning.
General Joe Shelby, the moat interesting

character of war times in Missouri , had been
invited to command the marching veterans ,

but ho declined to have anything to do with
the reunion , believing the old wounds will
heal quicker nnd easier without such nITnirs.

General D. M. Fro-,1 of St. Louis acted as-
miirslml. . After the parade the veterans pro-
ceeded

¬

to Washington park , wheio lunch was
served , and whoro.tho ro t of the day was
occupied with speech making. Congressman
Hutch delivered the principal u'ldrcssof' the
day.

.tri-K.ii.iin TO-

Gormany'H Kliinnuo Minister Wants
( hi ) Corn Duty SiiNpoiiiloil.H-

KIIMV
.

, Aug. 19. Herr Miiiuol , minister
of ilnanco has sent a petition direct to tbo
emperor , r sicing the latter tn suspend the
duties on corn for three months.

The Warsaw correspondent telegraphs his
paper hoi a that the millers of that city nro
engaged In preparing rye llonrand bran'witn
the object of exporting as much as possibio
before the nrohibitlon Is enforced.-

Thn
.

bourse here closed weak on a rumor
that Russia Intends to place an export duty
on

wtioat.I'M
mi or I'rlooH in Berlin.B-

KIII.IV
.

, Aug. 19.Tho grain market hero
opened linn and unchanged nnd closed
(Inner. Uvo'closed nt mi advauro of B-
Opfennigs pur 1.IKM ) Icilos and wheat closed nt a-

dccllno of f 0 pfennigs per 1OUO kilos

Do Witt's Little Early Risen. flostllttlo
pill over mndu. Curu coi.stlpatlou every
tiino. None eijual. Use thorn now-

.CoHlly

.

I'rairio Oliloki'n.-
OiNVU.i.i'

.

, III. , Aug 19. The Big Four
railwav ofllnials arrested Saturday for shoot-
Ing

-

pralrio chHcons In violation of the gaino
laws , wore yesterday lined nt the rate of-
fer

>

each of the twenty-two birds killed.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla - Of perfect purity.
Lemon -I Of great strength.

Almond If Economy In their use
Rose etc.rj flavor no delloatoly
and dcllclously ns the froah fruit

I
When We Have a Sale ,

That Is , a Special Sale
,

we have something to sell that it is worth
your while to at least look into when you
are in the vicinity of our store.

This is a special sale ofijSuits which are
light and medium in weight. They are in
Sacks and Cutaways , styles and fabrics that
are always correct , for business and street
wear. Our object in making these extreme-
ly

¬

low prices is to not carry them over , as-
we require every inch of room for our large
stock of fall and winter wear which will
begin to arrive shortly. ( Wo anticipate an
unusually large fall trade and are prepar-
ing

¬

for it. )

You can have our handsome , dressy 18.OO
and 2O.OO Saits. We guarantee an abso-
lutely

¬

perfect fit , and these Suits will hold
their shape and wear you all this fall and
next summer as well.

You can get our 18.OO and 13.8O Suits in
fabrics , color and cut to please you.

Continues a few days more. At 3.BO and
4.OO the Pants are going rapidly. They
should , for they are actually worth nearly
double the money.

All over the store we have a correspond-
ing

¬

reduction.
Our IVindows Are Our Bulletins Watch Them

BHOWNING , KING
,

Southwest Corner 15th and Douglas Street.

Drunkenness 5=Cured.-
DR.

.

. KEELEYw-

e

[or mviGiiT , tijL.1-

lias nstabllshod a Ilrunoli of Ills I'amou *

KEELEY INSTITUTE
AT BLAIR , NEB.

For the (Inro of Drunkenness , Opium nnd Mnrphlno-
Habits. . ThousandH onreil. For furthur Informa-
tion

¬

address

The Kcelcy Institute , BLAIR , NEB

The Cheapest and Best Medicine for Family Use in the World.I-

ixtnntly

.

atop * Ilia nioit oxcruclnthu pMtn ; norer falls t > ulra o.inu to the aulturur ; ft fair npiilla itloni
net like nmitlo , causing the pnlu to Instantly mop

A Cure for all Bowel Complaints.Inta-

ninll
.

) tnkon In iloioi of from thirty to sixty drops In Imlf 11 tumbler of wntor will euro In n fmv mln-
utos

-

Cramps , Hinsms Hour Stomach , Colic , FJntnli'nni , Hoiirtliitrn , Imiik'iior , H'ulntlnx Hpclls , CIIOI.ICItA-
MOUIIUS , WAUHllOi : VDYHKSTKItV blot III ) 11 in u , NuHM , Viulljj , riU.i-
Mulnrln , anil till Inlurnnl pilni nrliliu ( romolituuu of Ulot or wiilur ur uthcrciiuoi.

50 Cents a Bottle Soil by Druggi-

sts.NO

.

OUR.E , ! NO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.Bo-

Tontcrn
.

ypnrnoipnrlfnco A rnjultr uralinto In tivd olno in illploiiii ihOT la itlll trailhii with
ttiOKrontiutmircon , nil Norvom. C'lirclnloand 1'rlvnto llhoiiui. A pirin inunt ajrn uuur.vitmi I for Cntarrli-
Bporiimtorrhinn , lnt( Mnnlmoil , Huiiilnnl Wmiknuis , Nlitht l.oiioi , Iniiioloiicjr , Hvphllli , HtrlutHro , nml nil nli-
eu

-
u uf the lllooil.Sklii nivl Urlmirr Orifiins. N II , 1 Kuitrnntoi IVM for ovorr cam 11111 lort lin mil fill ti-

cure. . CuniultaUon froo. llouk ( Myjturloi of I.lfo ) sent troj UJIoohouM-J o. ui. to Up. m. Humlnr 11-

. m. to1 in.

NKBRJVBKA
National Bank

IT. H. nEi'oorroiiv. . OMAHA NMII:

Capital.$4OOOOO
Surplus Jan. 1st , j89O. 02 , BOO

Oltlcor * nml IMrnctDm llonrr W Vntat , I'roililont ,
liOHliS KH nt. Vlco I'rmliK'iit Jnitmt W Hivnm.W-
V Morn- . John H. lulllni. U , C. Cuihlnx , J N. II-

.1'alrlc.k
.

W II. a HUKliin , I'ntlilor.

Till* IRON BANK.ni-
nnrl7tli

.
( nml Kiiriuim An-

fienerul ll.tnUIn ,' Uiislnim Trnnvirto-

d."UNION

.

DEPOT"HOTE"C
Corner IHIi nml Mnion Strum ; Mult tiloi-k iron o (

Union I'acllloniiil II .V .M DupciH
Now uiilMliiL' . new furnlluru , urury IhUu llrtt-

ila
-

< uiiuloit locitlun In U null i vluvr nf entlru-
uriounilitu iMiuniry itnt hallielnclrlocnll l ulU tu-

UniiH. . fl i u nml II 'jl Uvorjr line uf citilu nil I HI Hur-
c.ir * , Hi1 * wil'iln unu (jlock tlurnii i Vvutiuu-
un I Hit i c4 u I'urk llnu I tjluci a .inJ 7ou cia
lr.iu > fi'i to Ilium ) If you wish

"llroinlway .t tliil Nt. , Now nrli-
.AMIUtlUAN

.
AMI KU11O1JV.N 1LAV.

SOIIOOLSAND COLLEGES .

I Ikit Instrurtlon In all ili | irt-
yinantl

-

of Mll'loiilHlud ) M lu-
Ait , I.Ic > 2Hiiiattoiulaii ( ' liiiit-

AUchtMi ; K ni'l.UMU' ) , Huj.l Jaiknomrlllo , 1,-

1.Sloraanl'arklncarOhlcaBO

.

) . I
ll (or ( ilrls ami Vounu Imlloa. Korftea-KiinQtIJrrsaO. . '1 II AVI. H , 1,1 , . II.,1 *

tor8UDX'urkIllur 2)J Htntu tJtruiitCliliai0.1U-

HARDIH

;

COH.GQC lOPchooK 1IProTA-
HD CUNStRVATOST , frmur *. IOIU jtivr,

MEXICO I'atronnln li'ltalm.
MO Mourn | IM | , r Icrlrlo

MERIGANCONSERVATORY.GHcAG.
( UK hFIIISl ) KM I, ITAHHIl AV > .

All lit in * cf Muik Druuitiio Ar | p i

* frti.

KhNTUOKY MILIFAHf INSTITDTEl-

iimr I'HANUKiiiT Kv
OPEN Tit tOIHHI 1JC itli! YKAK.-
rl'hu

.
tiir'tnil iTtu uf tlili licinlunilo ya ir Dfittlid tint

Muniliiy In Inly unil tluiui tlilit ] Wcxlimiliy la-
lu) ttinlii'r tiiMl-
cm. . I ) K liovi ) . Suit| 1'oit-oiiici ) . Kuiuiur.K , Kr.-

Illlnnlc

.

i ii7i < ,) , Uiiiioiiuli I'll-
i

ur Ilu < fnrs < I ur nilal.ik-iii ! ori'lr' lu I'l l-

iIHu | S UK | , : M-

O.COLIEGE

.

=
, i'rtditlo-

m.Ei.lZ.AUlL

.

gJJAl| SEMINARY-
_ . . 1'roidcnt

MILITARY ACADEMY--


